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NEARLY READY- ♦

♦
♦

iTO-WEAR CLOTHES
Have the smartness and tone of extra flue merchant tailoring and cost £ 
iittle more than Half as Much. They have what the average tailor so sel
dom achieves.

GRACEFUL PROPORTION 
BRIGHT EFFECT

!Thousands of well-to-do men in other large cities are wearing ready
made clothing in preference to anything else. The style of

Campbell's Clothing
is right up-to-now. They keep their shape and they’re handy to buy- Finish
ed and delivered few hours after ordered.

Campbell’s Clothing.
83 WEST KING STREET.

M. LLEWELLYN FINCH, Manager.

PHONE
849a

l

♦
PHONE 2444.

White
♦Curtains ♦
X•*. /

made sweetly clean and 
fluffy. !Blankets
properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co*.,

.... Limited, 
302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET.

36
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 
g ans, bicycles, Ijprses 
and wagons, call and 
lee us, 
ranee you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower.' 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West.
Telephone 8886.

IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHIU STREET, TORONTO
Capital -
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

(See partlculir. below.) 
DIRKCTOBWI

H. S. HOWLAND, Bsq., President
Toronto.

J. D. OHIPMAN, Bsq., Vlce-Pree.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bonk. N.B. 

BIB SANDFOltD FLEMING, C. E., K. O. 
M. G.HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
writer.

A. 8. IBVINO, Eso.,
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEÏ, Esq.. Ylce-PresL 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
U. M. PBLLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. B.. London. En».

The Company Is authorized to act as Trjs- 
tee. Agent and Assignee 111 the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly: If left'for three years or over, 4V4 
per cent, per annum. . _ .

Government. Municipal anti other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4V per cent, per annum.

I We will ad-

- $400,000

Icc Cream freezersDirector Ontario Honk. 
Esq., late Assistant

1, a 8. 4. 6, 8.10. 12, 14 Quart 
Newest and most Improved pattern

I TONGS 
A PICKS 
" SHREDDERS E CHIPPERS

M
A
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RICE LEWIS & SON,J. S.-LOCKIE. Manager.133

Limited, TORONTO.
Tlie

DAVIES
Brewing and [Halting

Company, Limited,
_______ —- Toronto, *

Brewers and Bottlers
—OF—

ALES, PORTER «mi LAGER
IN WOOD OR DOTTLE.

243Brandsi
Crystal Ala 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale
Httlf-and-Half

Detectives After the Tonte.
Four more alleged race track touts were 

captured at the Woodbine yesterday af
ternoon by Detectives Cuddy, Forrest and 
Porter, and locked up on a charge oX 
vagrancy. The prisoners are James Jack- 
son. Washington; “Huddle" Nixon. Chi
cago: Richard Harris, New York, and Ed. 
Hamilton. Columbus. With the exception 
of the prisoner Harris, all are colored men. 
The prisoner Nixon was here during the 
progress of the races last year, and left 
the city after being ordered off the track. ChairsUablesITS coon, JACK.

For Hire.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

Schomberg Furniture
661 end 668 Yonge-etreet.

“ir« 6000, JACK ; I’VE NAD SOME.”
DR. HAMMOND-HALl'S ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP
contains no sugar, sweetened opiates, nor stupi
tying drug*. In painful teething, wind colic and 
restlessness, gum rash, and all troubles of cutting 
teeth, it Comfort» Crying Children: (25 2K.)

British Chemist» Company, Toronto, Can. »

In reply to Mr. Wed.ee, Mr. Unlock «tld 
that everything In connection with the 
Yukon mall «ervlce waa charged to the In
terior Department. This wee censured by 
the Oppoaltlon.

Mr. Unlock wae .till being halted by Sir 
Adolphe Caron end Mr. Wallace when the 
committee reported progrès, and got leave 
to .It again at 12.43.

The Hnuae adjourned then.
The binder twine qneatlon will be 

brought up by Mr. Taylor to-morrow.

TotheTrade
May 29.

Junction Workingmen Are Kicking 
for Wages to Meet Increased 

Cost of Living.
Household Comforts

that add considerable 
pleasure to the indi
vidual and beauty to the 
home are the furnishing 
of beds, draping of win
dows and covering of 
floors.
The Quilts, Curtains 
and Carpets we have in 
stock at present are 
creations of

CENTRAL METHODIST DISTRICT HOT AFTER THE STREET RAILWAYS.
Examined Ministers* Characteyi and 

Looked Up Records of Super
annuated Ministers.

The first day’s session of the annual 
meeting of the Toronto Central Methodist 
District began In the Weat Qneen-street 
Methodist Church yesterday afternoon. 
The president of the Conference, Rev. 
Alfred Brown, occupied the eh air, and 
nearly all of the ministers of the district 
were In attendance. The business wsv 
largely of a routine nature. The charae 
ters of the ministers were examined, and 
the probationers, who also underwent un 
examination, were placed on trial for an
other year. The superannuated ministers 
were subjected likewise ,to an examination, 
but no charge was mode, and they will 
be continued In that relation.

To-Day’» Program.
To-day the meeting- proper will commence 

and the regular business of the district 
will be taken up. The reports front the 
vcr'oos congregations will be submitted 
for consideration, and, from present indi
cations. they promise to be, on the whole, 
satisfactory.

Jonction Says Neither of the Co 
panic. I. Properly Living Up 

to It. Agwemenl,

Toronto Junction, May 28. Mr.
Hick, has received from the Ontario Gov
ernment notice of hi. appointment to be 
tidewaUer at the Custom. House on the 
Esplanade.

The Carlton brlckmakere, who usually 
work at Wakefield s, Kutledge's and Tow:w- 
ley’a yard», are .till standing out lor tnc 
Increased wage» given to brivkiuakers - in 
the three other yard».

The Works Committee met to-night ami 
ncre petltoiled by the sidewalk lepatr- 
ere for a raise of wages from 13c to 2UC 
per hour, on nccooht of the Increased rents 
aud Increase In price of produce. T'be let
ter was referred to Council Mr. Klngstoae 
of Klngstone, Wood & Symonde asked on 
behalf of h's client, for an extension of the 
water main on High l’ark-avenue to No. 
510. On guaranteeing « per cent, ou the 
outlay, the request will be granted, 
writ re the Brittle clnlm was acknow
ledged by the Mayor, it was suggested 
that steps l>e taken toward, tbtvlog tne To
ronto Hallway Company and the Suburban 
Railway Company to live up to their re
spective agreement.. Of the Toronto Hall
way Company It 1. .aid, they do not re
place the bricks In crossings they have 
taken up, and that they do not rmr night 

extras. The suburban line. It is 
said, Is not properly equipped.

Best Toronto.
East Toronto. May 28.-The corner stone 

of the new Hope Methodist Church will he 
laid by W. H. Mersey to-morrow afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. Many district ministers will 
lend their presence on this occasion.

The Bell Telephone Company are string
ing wires on their poles to Munro l’nrk.

Richard Darnborough of Danforth-avenue, 
a workman In the roundhouse here, was 
struck by a G.T.R. engine and hurled a 
considerable distance. His head and shad
ers were cut and be was hurt internally. 
He was picked up and carried to his home 
at Little York, where Dr. Walters attend
ed him. It will he several we?ks before he 
Is able to resume work.

Mr. Wood of Luttrel-avende na# been 
summoned to appear before U. W. Urmerort, 
J.P., at 10 o'clock Wednesday, on a charge 
of keeping a vicious dog.

McMUlln Sc Costain are building a two- 
storey cottage on Hazel Place, at Kew 
Beach, for Mr. James L. Hngnes. Mr. 
Robert Kerr ls’bulldlng a cottage tor Mr. 
Lj onde on Balsam-avenue, also one for Mr. 
Withrow.

East Toronto put up a good game of base
ball against the Royal Canadians on Satur
day: but were defeated by a score of 17 
to 8.

Kew Reach Presbyterians will hold their 
anniversary services on June 3.
M. Parsons, D.D., Rev. W. G. Wallnoe, 
D.D., and Rev. E. H. Dewart, D.D., will 
take charge of the respective services.

Weston.
Weston, May 28.—Mrs. Dale, sr., wife of 

William Dale, King-street, accidentally fell 
down starts about midnight and nroke her 
breast bone, which penetrated her lung. 
The old lady, who was upwards of 8U years 
of age, had been putting her Iged partner 
In life to bed, and had Just left the room 
when she fell. She only lived a few hours. 
The shock came as a great blow to her hus
band.

Another death, which comes as a great 
blow to the community, Is that of Mrs. 
Franks, wife of P. Pranks, -North Station- 
street. and mother 'of Councillor Franks. 
Deceased was In her OTtb y eat, and will 
be bulled on Wednesday.

Mr. Thomas Simpson, North Station- 
street. who, prior to his departure tor the 
United States, was a councillor here, re
ceived a unanimous nomination and will 
fill the vacancy cauéetf'Wy the resignation 
of Councillor Burling.

Division Court will be held here on Fri
day.

t.
J. u.

Such Happiness.
Filling Letter Orders s Spedslty.

John Macdonald & Co.
Welll»StOB and Front Ste. Beet. 

TORONTO.

The
At Woodgreen Church.

On Wednesday and Thursday the Toronto 
East District's annual meeting will be held 
in the Woodgreen Methodist Church. The 
chair will be occupied by Kev. J. K. 
Ockley, and a large attendance of minis
ters 's assured.

The Toronto West District will a too hold 
their annual meeting on Wednesday and 
Thursday in North 
Church. Rev. 
occupy the chair.

Sir Charles Tupper Prods the Prem
ier in Regard to the Election 

Commissions-

I Purkdale Methodist 
8. D. Chown, D.D., will

cars nor
PAYMENT OF SALARIES DELAYED-

Sessional Clerk. Here Net Receive-!
■Hon. Mr.Their Pay; on Tint.

Paterson’. Bstimates.

Ottawa, May 28.—(Special.)—The mono- 
of the routine day in Parliament Is 

Were It not for the eurl-
Cooke's Church Congregation Want 

to Keep Mr. Patterson Away 
From Philadelphia.

i tony
beyond words, 
oslty aroused owing to the Birmingham 

* threat, the members would sleep the long 
day away. The day’s work is briefly told: 

Sir Charles Tupper called Sir Wilfrid
WILLING TO RAISE HIS SALARY.Lanrler's attention to his promise to ap

point a royal commission to Investigate 
election charges Immediately. The House 
had waited long and patiently. It was time 
some Information was given. When would 

• the commission be appointed? Who would 
compose It? 'When would the judges be
gin work? What would be the scope of the 
commission?

Finest Pastor They Have Had and 
Every Effort Being Exerted 

to Keep Hli

Members of the congregation of Cooke's 
Church, as well as outsiders, are determin
ed that all possible pressure shall be put 
upon Rev. William Patterson to Induce 
him to remain as their pastor and refuse 
the call to Bethany Church, Philadelphia. 
A well attended meeting of the congrega
tion was held last night, at which City 
Solicitor Caswell presided. The result of 
the meeting of last week was announced, 
at which the members of session and 
Boerd of Management pledged tbemselvee 
Individually and as members of their re
spective bodies to use their best endeavors 
to raise Mr. Patterson's salary to at least 
$3000 from the 1st July next, aud also to 
use every effort to obtain an assistant. 
This action was ratified by the meeting 
last night.
Mr. Patterson Doesn’t Want Salary.
•Several addresses were delivered. W11- 

graln Informed the House that the session- I Ham Beatty thought the 
a* clerks and messengers had received no ; should have provided Mr. Patterson with 
salary since April 25, and as a result their an assistant long ago. He compared tbs
families were suffering want. A bill relat- rapid growth of the church with the growth
log to this matter had passed the House on ; of a business, which always Increased Its
Wednesday, and the Senate officials had | staff to keep pare with the requirements
been paid by order of their Speaker. Why j of the business. An assistant now would 
were not the Commons officials paid?

The Personnel Settled.
Sir Wilfrid replied that the personnel of 

the commission bad been settled and its 
scope nearly defined, but Its completion had 
been delayed owing to the illness of the 
Minister of Justice, 
would be given by the middle of the week.

The Ynkop Question.
The old story of dilatory action on the 

part of the Ministers was brought up by 
Kir Hlbbert Tupper, when he complained 
that William Ogilvie’# report on the ad
ministration of the Yukon bad not been 
received.

Kev. H.

i
Pull information

Mr. Sutherland replied that he had wired 
for it.

Why Don’t They Pay Î
The business methods of this business 

government were revealed when Mr. Css- ;
I congregationt

have averted the crisis. He drew attention
Mr. Fielding acknowledged the iack, and to the fact that salary wag not what Jdr. 

blamed the Auditor-General. He hoped, Patterson was after, as be gives his own 
however, that that, official’s heart would j to charitable and other purposes, 
be softened now that the necessary bill had 
passed Commons.

The Criminal Code was looked at for a 
few minutes, and now, with amendments, 
stands for a third reading.

The Customs Estimates,
Mr. Paterson, with modulated voice, 

pressed his estimates thru committee for 
two hours. He aska for $322,500 for On 
tarlo, an Increase of $9860 over last year.
Of this Increase Toronto is to get $3040 In 
salaries and $790 in contingencies. F. A.
Cameron draws an Increase of $100, mak
ing his salary $400; E. R. Darby will get 
an Increase of $160. a total salary of $400:
I*. L. Smith and J. Clarke draw $30 In
creases. Some additional officers will be 
added to the staff.

In answer to Mr. Wallace, the Minister 
said that there was need for some In
creases In the salaries of old and

North Toronto.
Numerous changes of real estate have 

occurred during the past month, and a re 
vlval In local property seems assured. The 
latest changes are the purchase of a rough
cast residence on Sherwood-avenue, Egim- 
ton, by Mr. F. Boulden for $1150, and 086 
feet on Davlsvllle-arenue by Mr. A. K. 
Crake. The latter purchaser intends erect
ing a modern residence on the site secured.

The residents of Moore Park are highly 
Indignant at, the way they have been treat
ed by the Township Council in the matter 
of the Consumptive Hospital. Nearly a 
month ago the solicitor, Mr. T. H. Bui', 
was Instructed to proceed to take action 
against those operating the hospital, but, 
up to yesterday, no steps bad been taken 
to follow up the Board of Health's orders. 
The next meeting of the Health Board will 
in all probability be Invaded by those 
whose rights have been so recklessly 
abandoned.

Councillor Sylvester Is 111 at his home 
on Wellesley-street, Toronto.

An “Antelope," one of the wheels stolen 
by the Aurora bank robbers, was dtocov- 
eied near Bond's Lake on Sunday mom 
lag by Willie and Maggie Marr. The 
wheel had been thrown over a fence aud 
had the hl^id tire punctured—

A number of the members of the Ep- 
worth League of Richmond Hill, Thornhill, 
Newtonbrook and Wlllowdale came on a 
special car last night to visit the league 
at St. Paul's Church, Avenue-road.

Will Make a Raid on Him.
! Rev. Dr. Warden was not sure that Mr.

Patterson had given his final decision, and 
urged the congregation to turn out in large 
numbers and make a strong appeal to the 
Presbytery to-day to retain him.

Rev. Dr. Gregg thought they should not 
try to influence Mr. Patterson to remain it 
he believed his departure was for the best.

For Fourteen Years.
The following resolution wag then moved 

by P. G. Close and seconded by John M.
Poole and carried : "That this eûngiega- 
tlon .learns with extreme regret that a call 
from Bethany Church, Philadelphia, has 
been extended to the pastor of this church.
Rev. William Patterson, who has been the 
pastor for nearly 14 years, during w filch 
period bis labors have been apprécia toil 
by the members of the congregation. An 
almost entirely new congregation has been 
formed here, and the work of the Lord has 
been carried on with a very large measure 
of success. He has personsIIv vndeaied 
himself to all the members -if the congre
gation, and without a dissenting inice nils 

igregation presses upon him to refuse the 
Mr Paf„Mn„ n,rtmlo . . ... , call to Bethany Church and to remain m

Inc on the matter Mr wlno*! n*!£g*5' this church, where his services are so 
voice to the others nnd nniJ*1deeply appreciated and where there Is ns 
the collector at Bmrmam lil, got Sïnw I almn<!,,n,t « «-» work as any mln.urer
from the beginning, while the collector at ' C"n ,1<‘K re' !mt ? t «e'er
Wn I kart on got but MOO after M years' 1 h,,ve n more affec ouate congrégation or Aurora,
faithful service. The sorts of Bowman- one m0le eotfaualastlc In hi. “ffrms to art- A man giving the name of Lepard of 
ville anrl Walkerton were equal In coller. ! vnnce ttle l-orrl'a Kingdom, but we trust Sharon secured |7 from Mr. George Evans
lions. Why was there thla discrimination? i !hnt wbe,h*r stays w,th us or goo, a, part payment for a 830 tombstone wh'e.'i
The only answer was that Liberal an- le w . h? *.*“ means of doing even more wns to t>o shipped from McIntosh's In To
po: n tees got the higher rate. good In the future than he nnd been abb: ron:o. The stone did not turn up, and

After discussion the Item went thru. to seeorapllsh In the past. *e neieby ep- enql]lry at McIntosh's failed to place Le- 
PostofHee Flstlmntes. pol"t Mesars. « am .1 o .m-b'n .1. I at- pard r_, agl.nt ,h, concern. The facts

sTa<LÎ0a0flflre os"maln “ext. Six ! Jï-Uv t* tenrewnt rols c“ gregouon at tiav<> b«n lnld b,,for<‘ «"Slstratc Love,
hundred dollars less than last year was *'*JLuJX Telmoi".*-“riîés^T and aml Lepard wll be sought.
“sJ!e.dk t0Jnl Item was 8202,4V.. sir ! upon Mr Patter..n aud riitt'Free! The townspeople are anxiously awaiting

■ iy&r«x&K r srr : s KSir-rt*
m'mtor.,™ dL-tr* MnMhe toero^es «mn.late him so that Ms service, may M j t0 «" entr"n^ t0 b"‘"

“el S* wSîlaneê.reThomns Humphreys To-morrow evening a Foresters' reunion 
Ideal and unique He went so far nnrl Th°ma» Caswell will represent the; will he held at the Mechanic's Hall. G. L.
ever, as to say that In the stmnlemen^Tv session at the meeting of the Vreahyt-vy to- I Wilson, HAUL, aud other Grand Lodge

, estlmstoa there would be nrovlalon. day. It Is understood that n member or, officers will be present, accompanied by
sliitufotv Increases ’ r ! the congregation has offered to subscribe the Royal Trumpeters' Band of Toronto.

Sir Adolphe Caron pointed out that the *3°00 towards reducing the debt . • stu.issi j A program of entertainment will be given 
I Act provided for these statutory b.eree.é. ' upon the church If others will guarantee an- to friends of the local lodge.

yet the grant asked now did not Include othl"r *'°00- A Court of Revision of King Council
them. To his ntlnd It was .. peculiar   was held at Keltlehy on Saturday, when
method of saving money, and an enunllv WANT Tfl KFFP PATTFRSON tkP on,F appellant of any moment waa thepeculiar method of viewing law. " Yvnlx I ID " L L ’ “ L °V11 Metropolitan Company. Tlie values, ns set

Ynkon Mall Service -j Toronto Presbytery will To-Day hr ,he assessor, viz.. 340.000 for the power-
consider the Wish», of Cooke’. for bridge over the G.T.R.

Church Con (rr carat Ion.
A special meetlng of the Toronto Preshy- j Groundhogs are exceedingly plentiful in 

tcry will be held this afternoon for the 1 this vicinity, n. party of three scoring 33
I kills during Friday afternoon in King 
S Township.

Twenty appeals were considered by the 
Town Council yesterday afternoon, and 
slight reductions recorded In a tew In 
stances. »

Mr. Janies McKee, son of Mr. Robert 
McKee, left here for Honolulu last week.

'The capture of Pretoria with uncondition
al surrender of the Boer* ha* already been 
anticipated here, and, in order to secure 
a proper celebration of the event, n meet
ing of citizen* hn* been called to arrange 
the details at the Council chamber on 
Thursday next.

~ I

experi
enced officer#, each ns cashier, etc. Get- 
ting outside of Toronto, the Minister sold 
that the sub-collector ut Orillia would get 
an increase of $100, making his stipend 
$000.

II

Ml*. McNnittnrn’a Lin l*
Messrs. Cargill and MriNelirjirged the 

claims of Collector McNamara If Walker- 
ton.

■

I

REFINED
EFFECTS

purpose of considering the call to Mr. Pat
terson of Cooke's Church from Philadelphia, j 
Rev. J. C. Thompson of Bethany Church.the : 
church to which Mr. Patterson re
ceived the call, will represent the Pre*by- j 

1 tcry of Philadelphia, and will prosecute the 
• rail In their Interests.

Call and see our Scotch 
Tweed Suitings—you will 

g find in them a degree of 
finement seldom to be 
They were selected with 
usual care and are high-grade 
in every respect.

New Office Filled.
Mr. ,T. H. Hicks of Toronto Junction ha* 

lieen appointed acting tide waiter at the 
Toronto Custom* port. This Is a newre-

seen.i
PROTECTION FROM MOSdPITOES.un-

Woodbridere Garden Party.
The Methodist Church Intend holding 

their annual garden party in the Exhibi
tion grounds on Tuesday evening, June 5. 
Ten served from 5 to 8 p.m., after which »

Yon nmv be eolmr to some watering specially attractive program will he given\on may be going to aouie^watering ln fmnt ^ the grnml 8tflnd- Special talent
place this summer. 1 ou remember how, h(|s 1>oen aocured ,rom Toronto. The Wes- 
active and business like the mosquitoes • ton La<ueR- Quartet will furnish several se
tt re «there. Griffiths' Menthol Liniment I lections.
is positively mosquito proof, and does not [ talent wild take part. Addresses will be 
Injure the most delicate skin, It Is pleas- by Rev. A. Brown, president of To-
ant to us, and doe, not stain the face *r Woo^hrid^ hra«
Wnen. it Is only objectionable to Insects, raciale «ni Woodbrtdge brass
You will find it as effectual as nets and 1,0°d furn,**h, muR*c- A special patrl-
much mor? pleasant and convenient. Tok<? display will l>c one of the leading at* 
n few bottles with yon. You'll find it traction* of the evening. Rev. A. Brown 
useful. Ail druggists 20 cents, will occupy me chair.

Mosquitoes Will Not Llgrlit if You 
Apply Griffiths* Menthol Liniment 
to the Faee and Hand*.

SCORES’,j The church choir and other local

High Class Cash Tailors,

77 King St. W.1

\

TUESDAY MORNING
■ ■■

THE xTORONTO WORLD8

'

û
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ASK FOR

JIMENEZ 4 LAMOTHE’S

PURE SPANISH BRANDY
Famed for Purity and Excellence.

The learned members of the Royal 
Institute of Public Health of London 
recently reported as to its high stand
ard and quality.

The Standard Brand.
It bas the Bouquet, Age and 

Quality.
FOR SALE BY

MICHIE GCO.p
TORONTO. 13

n
Tuesday, J ’ 
May 29th ♦SIMPSONDirectors— *

H. II. FUDOF.R.
J. W. FLAVELLE. 
A. E. AMES.

COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

<>
<>
♦A Rear Chance n

4 I
<>
o
<1

More and more people are finding out what a rare chance this 
building sale is. News such as we print from day to day keeps spread
ing, for no customer can help talking about the values obtained here. 
New lots right from the factory go on sale every day at one-third less 
than they can be bought for anywhere else. I hese for Wednesday;

4o only Men’s All-Wool Scotch and Canadian Tweed Suits, 
in light, medium and dark shades, made single-breast
ed sacque style, some with double-breasted vests, lined 
and trimmed in first-class style, per'ect fitting, sizes 
35 to 42, regular 8.50 and 10.00, special Wed- s 
nesday morning .... '-'•“5

<>
4i
4 ►
<►
<>
< ►
1 ►

41

< >
1 >
<>
4 ►
4 ►
4 ►
4 l
4 >
4 ►
4 ►

4 >See Tonne-Street Window.
4 -

Cool Clothing for Men.
1things you’ll be wanting in a hurry one of 

at our building sale prices, and have
Some of^the summer 
these days—better buy at once 
them in readiness for use when wanted.

< 1

4 »

/

Keep the Boys Well Dressed,
It will not cost you much if you 

buy at our special prices.
Boys’ Fine All-Wool Homsspun Two-Gar

ment Suits, Norfolk style, medium grey 
shade, in a small checked pattern, lined 
with choice Italian cloth and perfect 
fitting sizes 
price

Children’s Fancy Brownie Suits, fine Scotch 
tweed, made with large sailor collar, neat 
grey and black, small check pattern, 
handsomely ornamented with soutache 
braid, sizes 28-33, sale price

Men’s Imported English Serge Summer 
Coats, single-breasted sacque shape, dark 
navy blue, patch pockets, double sewn 
seams, 
price

Men’s Fine White Duck Outing or Tennis 
Pants, cut in the latest style, either creas
ed seam or plain, side pockets and keep
ers for belt, sizes 29-4C waist, 
sale price .

Men’s Fancy Imported English Duck
fine washing material, in assorted colors, 
single or uouble-breasted, vest finished 
with pearl buttons, sizes 34- | — c
44, sale price . , - * »*0

u
< i

V 41
4 ►
4 l34-44, salesizes 1.25 4 l
4 I

4 l
4 l
4 I28-33, sale 3.25 I.90 41

Vests» 41f\ 4 »
4 >

»
3.50

41

A Hat Bargain for Men.
The $2.00 Kind for $1.00.

5 Dozen Only Men’s Superior Quality Fur Felt Soft Hats, 
made by one of the leading American hat manufacturers, 
correct copy off Knox’s i900 spring shape, in pearl grey, seal 
brown or black colors, with fine gros grain silk bindings and 
Russian leather sweat bands; our regular selling 
price $2.00, Wednesday. ...

4
1

f Zi 11
4 l

4 »
4 4
« >

4

4

1.00 4 >

or fancy mixed straw, neat 
ehape, good bands, special...

Children's Tam o’ iSbantor#. in soft 
crown style, made to wash, in fine 
drill, pale blue or while, silk 
band#, Wednesday .....................

Men’s Nobby Shape Fine Fmrlto'i Fur 
Felt Stiff Hats, low or medium full 
crown#, very newest *tv'oH. in Ha
vana. tabac or black colors, light 
In weight, extra good 
value

$2 Hats for $1.50. ... 19
Men*# Soft Hat*, very newest English 

and American shapes, fine silk baud# 
and bindings, calf leather sweat#, in 
fnvfti. mid-brown, 
colors,^ imbued, regular price j gy

4k1.50
Tams and Sailors.

4
<1pearl-grey or black
4.35 <Children's Straw Sailor Hats, lu plain

All Kinds of Shirts.GardeningXOut of the 
Specials 
In the 
Basement, and garden 
tools that are for sale in^ur 
bright basement we find that 
of somfvjswes* we have an 
extra- large quantity, and in 
order to even up our stock 
we will sell on Wednesday:

multitude ol 
hou s e h o 1 d

» Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, soft 
bosom, collar and cuffs attached, also 
no collar and cuffs attached, in cadet ( 
blue/and white stripes, sizes 
14 to I7, special . •5oy

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open front and separate link cuffs, 
in the new bar stripes, pink 
and blue, aizes i4to 17! •

Men's Fine All WoH. Ceylon FlnnreVf-.Mee'* G,Vhlte Unlaundrled Shirts, rein- 
Shirts, with neat hfhe str pee, made

■75LawiMsariowers.
10 High Wheel 

(104 inch) 
Brockville 
Mowers, 4 
blade*, 14- 
inch cub, no 
better ma
chine made, 
regular 4.00, 
Wed ne#-

I forced front, contluuous facing#, 4-ply 
linen front, cuff# or binds,
#1ze# 14 to 17*6, special.... .50with collar attached an 

or neckbands, size* 14

A $i.5o Sale of Boots.
Men’s, as well as women’s^—and every pair of them

like this on Wednes-worth much more. We’ll'sell th 
day only, because we desire to clear them out quickly— 
to make room for other goods. It’s yqur chance to buy 
to big advantage.

day 3-69
1000 Yards 
Poultry

For $4 .So—On the First Floor of the Maip Building 
you will find:

Ladies’ Fine Black Dongoln Kid Button nnd Lace Boots, with light n rn 
turn soles, medium and hulf French heck, regular price..........

Ladies’ Black Imperial Kid Button or Lace Boots, with medium weight^Mo- 
Kay sewn soles, regular price 62.00; all sizes, 2J to 7, in the lot, < (■» 
your choice Wednesday, for................................................................................. I.OV1

Netting.
) Galvanized Wire, four 

feet wide, per yard 
Wednesday.... gs

500 yards of Green Wire Cloth for re
newing or repairing wreen doors and 
windows. 28 Inches wide, per 
yard. Wednesday ........ .............

For $I.5o—In the Richmond- 
street Store, Main Floor, 
these:

Men's Good Black Box Calf Lace Boots and 
Men’s Dongoln Kid Lace and Elastie 
Side Boots, regular price #2.00; also 
Men’s Tan Calf and Black Box Calf 
Lace Boots, regular price $2.50, all 
sizes, 6 to 10, in the lot, your 
choice Wednesday for...............

See Yonge-street Window Display.

,..14 4
If you have n short lawn, you (ire In 

hick Weitnesday, when we sell 3000 
feet of Garden Hofee seamless. 3ply, 
gunirn-nteed by the Canadian Rubber 
Company to stand city pressure, put 
up in colls of 2.1 fe<*t half-inch hose, 
fitted with brass nozzle and coupling*, 
complete, ready for use. 25 1 Oft
feet for ;..................................... ... • '• w !

Low Prices in Hardware.
“Hold-back." strong 1.50Spring Hinges, 

spring, per pair, with screws,
Wednesday .................................

Loose Pin Butt Hingrs, steeple pin. 
figured pattern, per pair, with 
screws, regular 17c. Wed
nesday .................

.12

Paints, Varnish, Varnish Stain.
Brass Hose Noz

zles. 6 inches 
lopg, to throw 
stream or spray, 
Wednes
day.......

Hose Pliers, for securing brass hand* 
on hose couplings, per pair, 
Wednesday ...........................................

We carry a superior grade of Pure Pre
pared Paints, put up in self-soiling 
tins of pints, pints and quarts. 

Ordinary color#, quarts. 35c.
Special colors, quarts. ROc.
Special colors, pints. 22c.
Ordinary colors, pints, 30c.

I Ordinary color# Vj p’nfs, 11c.
Special colors, % pints, 18c.

VARNISH STAIN.
Pints, 80c; % pint#. 18c; colors, wnF et, 

oak. antique oak, mahogany, cherry, 
rosewood.

BRUSHES.
A large assortment of all kinds of Paint 

and Kalhomine Brushes, from 7c to 
$4. on sale In Wall Paper Department.

.35

Important Extras in Wall Paper.Furniture Note thedoliars 
Figures. indifference be
tween the usual prices and 
Wednesday’s:

$16 Bedroom Suites for $10.90
Ineladinn Springe and Mnltrms.
20 ouly Bedroom Suites, made of se'eet- 

od hardwood, well finished, antique, 
nentlv carved, bureau has three large 
drawers, fitted with H x 24 Inch bevel 
plate mirrors, large douhle-dnfir wash, 
stand lied stead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, 
and woven wire spring mattress, 
strong maple frames, best steel wire, 
reinforced with rnpper wire, side sup
ports to lit. nnd mixed mattress, good, 
heavy twill Mek ng. with sea grass nnd 
wool on both sides, regular prlee, 
bedroom unite, -priny and mittress, 
*10. extra special Wetnes- JQ QQ

Sideboards for flfl.OO—that were
Sis to 622.no.

in Onlv Solid Oak Sideboards, assorted 
patterns, all hand-carved, well flnla'i- 
ed antique and golden shaped to]»* 
and drawer fronts, ran’ brass trim
mings, large shaped bevelled British 
plate mirrors, regular price *18 to 
*22..V), extra special Wed 10 Qfi 
nesday .......................r..................iv,»v

As the Wall Paper season is about 
closing for Spring we have decided to 
give our customers some grand special 
offerings. This is how we start:
3600 roll* of Gilt and Glimmer: Wall Papers, 

all new patterns, match combinations of 
wall, border and ceiling, floral scroll, pretty 
stripes and set figure patterns for parlors, 
halls, sitting-room.* and bedrooms, the regu
lar price is 8c and 10c, very special 
Wednesday, single roll..........................

2500 rolls of American Gilt and Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, with 
match ceilings and borders, Grecian, Colonial and medallion stripes 
and French stripes, colors yellow, lemon, green, ivory and cream for 
drawing rooms, libraries, sleeping,rooms, reception rooms, etc., _ 
the reg price 35c and 40c, very special Wednesday, single roll • * b

V
fy

•4

I Qalateas.
i 27 Inoh English Galatea, for children’s t 
1 summer suits, In fanoy stripe patterns, $ 

with plain goods for collars and cuffs, j 
| warranted fast colors, Wed- 

nesday, per yard

J
Dining: Tables Mnrked Down to 

*«.*!>.
14 only Extennkn Tables, assorted pat

tern's. 'elected hardwood and solid onk. 
Ftrrmgly made, well finished, henry 
turned ond flvtet no*t leg*, with nnd 
without ornamental brace tops, 42 and 
44 Inches wide, extending t > 8 feet, 
regular price $8.50 to $12.50,_ ev 
tm special clearing. Wed
nesday ..........................................

!

6,89
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WHY DO PEOPLE USE

WESTON’S
HOME-MADE

BREAD?
Because, instead of entering to 
cheapness, Weston’s bread 
takes the stand for excellence 
in quality.
USE IT. USE NO OTHER. 

Pbonq 828.

/

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.
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